
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MInu (llllolt nf Chlniiio itr-rlv-

Matin day for u vImII with Mm,
H. W. Itnthttiniol,

Mih. J. . WlllliiiiiH mill chllihoti
loimrluil t liltiy itftornnon for Hoiilllo
whom limy will vIhII for moiiio tltiio
with rulutlvoM,

Mr. mill Mih, I). II, OmUmiui ami
ImiKhlor Mlmi Knlio, will aliott-l- y

for Ntiwiorl whom thoy will Himd
tlin Hiiniinor. '

lli'nt located rooinwiK nnd honrd-Iii- k

hotiMii hi Mitilfonl for imlo nt n
luiritiilii. Imtiilro 132 North Kroiu
Htroot. 7fi

Ailolph Kniiiir, of (ho CroMhrooU
orohaiilit him nw to YnllovvHtoiin
I'nrk lo i"iiil tho nuiumor ttionlhn.

Hov. John !'. Klotehor mi olil nlon-i- r
mlmiloiiury mnl oviuiKolliit of tho

llntlti KhHm illhlrli'l win In Modford
Friday iMiroulo lo ItoiiKhurK whnrn
lm will vImII ii itaiiKlitor, Mm. II. I

lOHH,

Mm, Itohort Dow of JarltHouvlllo
HII)( Mt'VOIIll llliyit Of tllll IUHt WIM'U

with Modiurd friend.
Cnrkln &. Tnylor (John II. Carkln,

Olniin O. Tnylor), attorney. at-ln-

oror Jarkiion County Hank Hid.,
Medford.

A. II, Cornell ha returned from
I'ortliiinl whoro ho hint hi-e- for notnit
lltllo time.

Ari'hhlHhoi ChrlMlo of Cortland,
who him Ihm'Ii vIkUIiik hern will con
diirt Hrvl('iH ut tlin Catholic church
Sunday.

Ahlnnd Htrnnt Laundry. Modford
offlco, nhnni No. 1201.

W. It. lllKimtt ha returned from
it himliiKiiR lt In Hrattlo,

It. I), Wnllurci of llorkoloy wk
itmoni: tint Frltlny vlaltorn In HiIh
piiy.

(I. A Hoffman of Hiirranirnto, ar-

rived Friday for 11 few ilnyn itojourii
hero.

(i. W. Mnmhitll of Tnrotnn U horn
looking Hftcr hindnon Intorcnl,

Hoo It, A, Ilolmoi, Tho Innurancc
Man, over Jncknon County hank.

K, P. Ilurtou mnl I.00 llurton of
CuiiiilnKhmu, KmiHUH aro horo looking
over tho rlty ami valley.

Mr. mnl Mm. Jiuno Munlork of
Kcalllo wore Friday nrrlvnl In Mm!-for- d.

Ilonry Tlrto, nartlcutnr barber, 138
W. Main it.

Mr. mnl Mm. A. Hohmick of lllvor-hid- e,

California, nro In Modford with
u vlow of locating.

For A sbnvo, hnlr cut or ihamnoo,
oo Ilonry Ilatra, 128 Wct Main

"
trout.
"MrM. K. I.. Uhnw mid dntiKhtnr, of

Crlpplo Crook arrived' Krlilny for n

Hhort vllt with Mi'dfnrd frlondM.

John W. Alexander of I'ortlnml
wn a huHliiPia vlHltor In Mcdford
Krlilny.

Ilont wnrohotmo lorntlan In Mcd-

ford for no, very cheap. Knqulro at
room 23, Jnckron County Ilnnk build-Inn- .

76
W. Shepherd of Itlvenddo, Cnllfor-nlu- ,

Ik NpclldlliK it few da) hero.
:J. K. Klmhiill of Klmunth Fall.

w)i mnoiiK the Krlilny visitor In

tlilii city.
Stencil outfit nt tho llnndlcrnft

flliop, Kontnnr'a. 7fi

(loorK" Alknii of UnintH I'nkh apunt
Krlilny In thin city.

!:. 0. Wi'iitborK of Siiloin wiib ii

himltit'toi vlnltor In Modfonl Krldny.
Tiihlo llnon, hnmiuoil nnd Initialed,

nt tho llnndlcrnft Shop. 7S

Modforil llnrilwnro Co,, for Jnp-n-l.n-

For tin rlKhl kind of Mutunt Kirn
liiHiirniii'o, mco V. Monro, room
209 I'hlppH InilldluK.

Hon Huntlny and MncClntchlo for
flro liiHiirmiro. IMiono

MIhh I'rudonro Smith of Tnlont.
wiih a Baturiliiy almppur horo.

All ritpnlm linvn boon inndn. Kol-lo- w

Iho crowd to tlin Manhattan Cufo

for kooiI outliiK anil fant worvlco. 80
Mm. HlmpkliiM will rIvo rcmllnK

dally ut tho homo of Mm. I'lynmlo at
aoi Houth Contral nvo. 77

Charltm Htrani; mnl fnmlly hnvo
from Portland whoro thoy

tho ronn carnival. Thoy inatlo
1 tut trip by automohllo.

MIhh Hvu Uiimphrny, tlopartml But- -

urday ninrilltiK '' H,1,,rt vlH,t '"
Kodii HprlnH,

Weeks & HcGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Day I'liono 8871

Night riionct F. W. Week 8071.
A. H. Orr, MBt.

IiAI)V A8HI8TANT.l,jJOHN A. PERL
Undertaker and Eiubalmer,

BuccoMor to tho undertaklnK do-- s

partmont qt Modford Furnlturo co. ;
Office with Modon! Furnlturo Co. i

Tolophonoa: Day, Boll 851J

John A. Porl, residence, Doll 41X1,

Homo 170L. X

0. W. Oonklla 8601. J. H. Dut-- J

lor 8671.
AMI1ULANOK 8EUVICWttW' i

Mortlnior Cnnlln, fathor of tint Into
Mm. A. C. Woolvnrton arrlvml i'rlilny
from l,owol, Indlmin,

Turkuy Dinner at tint Imvro.
Mm. ICilwlu lint tc of Central Point

vlHllml In Modford Krlilny,
Minn Wlllmluiliiii Illppoy Iiiih

from a weekn vlnlt In Talent.
Mm, (I, II, llrowu of nnnr ('oiitnil

Point wiih Hhojipliu; In Medford

IIIK hnt Male nt tho Homo Mlllln- -

nry. 1021 V. nth Hlreot. KK

Itobt. WIIkoii Iiiih relumed to Mod-

ford after a x moiitliH nojoiirn In
t.iiH AukoIoh.

13. W t tn Int on dopartod Hntiirtlay
iiioriiliiK for Harj-niiiDtit- whom ho Iiiih
Heciired a poHltlon,

lli'Ht coffft), mnl Rood hrollur nt
your mtrvlco. Mmihattnn Cafo. 80

Mlltou Ottoman (nllaa Jimmy
llrltl) chief clerk of tho Hoiithcru Pa-clf- lo

frolKhl depot horn, htft Hntur-tin- y

on No. I a for it ton day'g vlnlt In
Hun Fruni'lHW,

Turkey Dinner nt tho Univro.
Krod HtrniiK nrrlved homo Saturday

fiom CorvnlllH whoro ho Iiiih heon
tho Op'Ron AKrlcultiiral Col-Ior- o.

Hldiiny Kmlth loft Kutunlny for
Moiitann whoro ho Iiiih ii homoHtond.

Mm. Atlillo llrown linn returned
from n montliH vlnlt wltfi friends In
Portland,

J. A. ltohr hnn uccoptod n ponltlon
with tho Kliortiiuii-Cln- y Piano Com
pany In Portland. Tho compmiy'n
ntoro of which Mr. Itonhr hna boon
mminKor will ho handled by Hurry
Whntanl.

Turkey Dinner nt tho Ix)tivro.
Mr. mid Mm. Andrew nnd daugh-

ter of (Inijiiet loft Knturdny for n vlhlt
nt (hnlr old homo In ArkmianH.

II. H. Lorliner mid Kd Ituth hnvo
returned from a IiiihIiiohh trip to
C'roacoiil City ninklUK tho trip In 10
houm and 30 mluiitoH. IM Kondnll
mid M. J, I.ovo who wont with thoin
romnlnod nl Croacont Clt)'.

U, (I. Ilnck of ChtcnKo, connected
with ChlcnKo rnpltitllHta and Intoront-o- d

In fruit laiiiU In apoudlnK n few
dnyn In tho city.

J. J. Floyd, of Dayton. Ohio, ur-rlv-

In Modford Hnlurdny. Ho Iiiih
been tourliiK tho ontlro Northwoit
mid thlukn Modford mid tho Itocuo
Illvor Valloy nro nway ahead of all
rompotltom,

M. J. HaiiM, :. O. 'Onlp, and I). M.
(IoiIko of Him Franclarn, roprononllnK
tho Mutual Llfo Jnaurauco Company
of Now York aro In Modford. Mr.
Mann has taken out u mnmborahlp In
tho Commercial Club nnd will open
an I nun run co offlco horo.

Mm. Alex Duff and aous Robert
and Lawrence returned Thumduy

from Hanta Ann, California,
whoro thoy apont tho winter vldltlng
rolntlvea and friondn.

Furnlturo and plnnoa parked mid
Bhlppod. Cull T. A. Mnlthowa, phono
til21-103- 2, 76

Turkey Dinner nt tho Louvre.
Alfalfn and grain liny for hiiIo nt

Onkdalo Park Addition. Son V. II.
Kvorhard, phono 639 J r. !

MIhh Mildred Nonl of JackHonvlllo
wiih vlHltltiR Medford frlonda Hatur-da- y.

CurtlH Audomou departed Saturday
ovoitlnK to roHumo IiIh Htudlea ut Cul-

ver Military Acndcmy,
MIhh IIiioIiiIi McKeovor of Contral

Point wan u Modford vlnltor Fri-
day.

MIhh Maxluo Leonard of Anhland
Bpont Friday with frlonda In thiw

olty.
(loorK" Noubor wnH over from Juck-Honvll- lo

Siiturduy,
Mm. J, V. ItobltiHon of Jnckaou-vlll- o

wiih In Modford Siitiirday to moot
Iter daughter, MIhh Dorlnud, who re-

turned from a vlnlt In Portland.
Turkey Dinner nt tho Umvro.
W. IC. ThompBou or Clold Hill wuh

In Modford Ha turd ay. Ho Iiiih taken
hold of tho Chnvnnor ranch and Ih

dohiR coiiHldomblo Improvlui;,
MIhh Pankoy of Contral Point spent

Saturday In Mdoofrd,
A. J. Aualoy of Contrnl Point trail-Hacto- d

biiHlnoHH In Modford .Saturday,
MIhh Dohh Loo of Coitrnl Point wiih

a Saturday Hhoppor horo.
MImh Ktta WIlllamB waH'ainoilK tho

Contral Point vltdtora Horo Saturday.
,M)bh Jlolon Shawl of.Contral Point

wiih a Saturday vlnltor lnthlH city.
Mr. and Mm, A. Coliro Floro of

Cent nil Point wore' Saturday after-
noon vlHltom In Modford,

MIhh KHtlier Morrllt of Contral
Point wiih u Saturday uhoppor horo.

A. V. Handom of Gold Hill waa In

Modford on IiuhIiiohh Krldny.
(1. V. liny of Cold Hill trmiBiictod

hiiHlnoHH horo Hi)turduy iiftornoou.
O. W. MiitthowH of Koota Crook

Bpont Saturday with Modford frlonda.
MIhh IhhIo McCully whh uiuoiik tho

JackHonvlllo Hhoppor In Modford Sat-

urday.
(Iooi'ko Morrllt of JackHonvlllo wiih

In Modford Saturday. x
Boo Ahrona ml on pago throo.
AhronH Ib makliiK aomo very Im-

portant nnnouncomont on page throo.
John GrlmoH of Grant h Puua waa a

vlHllor horo Saturday,
J. 10, Day of Wooilvlllo won a liuhN

U08U vlftllor In HiIh city Saturday.
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A, II, Cornell of (Iranta Pawi whh
III Modford on ImihI ihhu Knturilny,

Mayor V. II, Canon relurnoil Krl
dny ovenlni: from Hnn Kranclnco
whoro ho iiccompmilod IiIh wife who
Ib vIhIUiik relatlven In WIkc.oiihIii, Ho
roporta Hun KrmiclMco cold mid fox
hound iiioBt of tho tlino,

HmiiHOU (IroenliiirK traveling
of tho HiiiihoI Mai;a,lin!

Ih In town on u hiinliieBH trlji.
Dr. DikIwIk liHfilriK-l)ola- r, who Ih

connerteil with tho DoiiIhcIio eltutiK,
puhllHhed nt Portland, Hpent tho day
In Modford yentorday on IiuhIiichh

connected with IiIh publication.
Wo will wager u trip to Crater Lnko

that you did not know MIhh Dolly Var
don when you mot hnr on Main aired
yoNtordny, Didn't hIio look HtuunlnK,
and didn't hIio caunn tho other yoiuiK
ladloB to nit up mid take notlce7 And
nay! Did you boo hor whlto Willow
l'lutno? Wo can do Juat u good a Job
on yoir cIoIIich oh wo did on horn. If
you want lo make tho other kIHh look
Iko thirty contfl, bring your "flxltiH"

to tho Pnutorltim, or telephone ijh. Wo
won't toll tbi) other ladlen you nro
wearing your taut HonMona uiiido
'ivora,

(Irnnd ItoproHontntlvoB, H. J. Trow-lirldg- o

and C. W. Pottor of TnllHtiinn
Io(1ko No. 31, leave thla evening for
Afltorln, to attend tho (Irani! IOdgo
Knlghta of PythhiH which convenen
In that city next Tuemlny.

O. Ilond of Atllca, Indiana, Ih hero
vlHltlng with bin daughter Mm. J. II
HonKolmnu for tho Biimmnr.

"Walter C. Mooro of Seattle Ih the
KUCflt of Mr. and Mm. Eugene V. Kos-to- r

of Oak Mount Orchnrd.
MIhboh Hoho nnd Lillian Patterson

who havo been vIbHIiik with their
mint, Mm, K. I). Kinsman nnd attend-
ed tho Portcr-Holni- H nuptlnU bine
returned to their homo In Ashland.

Mm. W. T. Ilolknap mid daughter
MIhh llolknnp, who graduated from
Willamette University ure expected
homo Homo time thla week. Itov. Belk-
nap who attended tho commencement,
cxorclitOH Iiiib returned to Medford.

Mr. and Mm. Albert K. North, have
returned from u two weeka wedding
tour nnd nro now at homo In this
city. Mr. North In with tho Southern
Pacific n ticket agent.

Mm. Win. Holt of tingle Point wn
ihopplng- In Modford Saturday.

H. T. Holntzleman of Kugeno stop-po- d

In Medford Saturday.
C. II. Ilorron and non of ICnglo

Point wcro Saturday vlsltom hero.
Colonel Ooorgo Mima of Seven OukH

spout Saturday In this city.
11. T. Flndloy and C. H. JohnHon

of (Irldley aro In Modford attending to
buslnesH affairs.

Frank 1. Whlto of Klutnath FalU
waa lii Medford on buslncas Satur
day.

Mr. and Mm. O. 13. Hlacklngtou of
Gold Hill canto to Modford Saturday
for an over Sunday visit.

Mm. 13. W. Carkln of Hlllbhoro,
mother of Attorney Carkln of this
city arrived hero Saturday to make
hor homo, Mr. Carkln will come
west next fall. Mm. Cnrkln report
weather and crop conditions to be
excellent.

Mr. nnd Mm. John I). Olwcll, Dr.
J. K. Itoddy mid Goorgo Putnam re
turned Saturday evening from a three
daya visit at Crescent City, whero they
woro entertained by tho Del Norto
Commercial Club and hIiowii tho

ami Hlghts of tho country.
Mm. Olwell drovo her nutomobllo
back In ten houm running time.

Senator 11. Von dor Hollon of Wol-lo- n

was n Saturday vlnltor In Med-

ford.
Hnrry T. Klnley formerly of Med-

ford now of Grlllley, California, ar-

rived In Medford Saturday to Hpond a
fow daya.

John Tomlln has returned from a
two weokH buslnesH trip to Hrltlsh
Columbia.

Tho Medford Ilrlclt Compnny Iiiih
completed tho Hotting of a large range
nnd to broiler In tho Manhat-
tan Cufo kitchen by which Propreo- -

tor G. II. Millar claim will break all
Southern Oregon records for sorvlao
and quality.

Tho Fourth of July commlttco
hold another mooting in tho rooms
of tho Modford Realty Association
Friday night. Tho roporta of tho
arloiiH committees woro read and

tlio commltteo on Hporta submitted u

resolution that tho uthtotca of tho
Modford, AHhlnnd mid Grunts Push
high school ho Invited to participate
In tho track-ovonts- , which wiih favor-
ably acted upon, Any conuminlcu-Ho- s

may hO addressed 'to tho chair-
man of tho uthlotto committee ut tho
Mooro hotel.

Stocks Moderate.

NKW YOKK, Jm.e 17Toduy'8
short session of tho stock market do
voloped moderate strength with
fratoioual gains for most of tho no-tiv- o

railroad ytooks, I.ohigh Valley-ros- e

a, 'point and Union Paoifiu 1

States Stool wits unchanged
and Amalgamated rose . Heading,
Union Paoitio nnd United States
Stool later rouotod to fraotituiully ho-lo- w

yostordny'rt olosing, Anuuio.in
Boot Sugar lost a point and National
Higuuit l'i Thoro waa a sliurp
rally hoforo 11 o'ulouk nnd tho lobuoa
woro raoBtly rooovorod,

Tho mtivkot idoniMl stonily. Honda
woro firm,

"MYSUNHASSET"

MOANS DIAZ

Says Result of Madcro Regime Will

Be Chaos and Disorder "My Mex-

ico Is In (he Hands of the Monte-hank- s,

I Will Mevtr Return."

VIOO, Spain, June 17 That Por-flrl- o

Diaz Ih ii broken old man crush-
ed by IiIh ox Ho from IiIh country Ih

the statement of fellow paHsengem
who landed from tho ship Yplrnnga,
on which tho former dictator sailed
from Vera Crux, j

"My day Is done, rny sun ban set,
I am an old man bernyed by thonn I

trusted most," Kiild Dlnz, according
to tho passengers. "The result of th"
Mudero regime will bo chaon and iIIh-ord-

My Mexico Is In tho bands of
tnontebaukH. I will never return
thoro."

SECRETARY HAD

HELD THEIR HORSES

WASIIIKOTOK, June 17. Secre-

tary of Wiir .Stimson Ih tvlltiitr tlu
following titory on liiniKcIf, nince liic
liorHelnick trip tho other duy with
.Major General Wood, his chief of
Htnl'f, into Virginin, to the ciimp ol
the engineer mid cavalry forces Ht.i-tion-

near WnshinKton.
Oeneral Wood nnd the secretary

rode out to the emnp, where they
wcro received with much attention.
The officer came up to pay their

and upon, looking nt their iu- -
signiu, Secretary Stiinhon, who is njl;
member of Squadron A, of the onu'k'':
militia cavalry orpinization of New);

orc, niHcovcrcii mat tne eavulry-mc- ii

ho was meeting belonged to the
Kiuno regiment, the Fifteenth, with
which his militia organization had
been detailed during the maneuvers
at MnniiKsas, Va., in JOOI. Among
he officers, Secretary SlimsoiA

to his glc, scvvrnl whose
horses ho hnd held while serving as a
private in tho ranks ut the.--o ma-

neuvers.
Though the secretary of war has

hinoo risen to tho rank of lieutenant
in S(imdron A, uad "m forever re-

lieved of the duly of holding officers
horses, ho declared it was worth it

Will Return Fight
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HELTWOOD.

DKNVEH, Col., June 17.- - Mm. I- -; contest
ahel I'atlerson Springer, against
whom suit for divorce warf filed i'l
the district court recently by John
V. Springer, hanker and stockman,

will return to Denver within the next
few days. Her projected trip to Ku- -
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JAP INVASION

That Will Become

Serious Since Mikado Has

New Policy In Regard to

Islands.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Juno 17.
OfflclnlH hero say that tho govorti- -

imoni is powerless 10 cnccK .lopan s
in tho and tho

I Western Thoro Is no
way lu which America can chango
conditions In-

to tho it Is asserted. It
Is believed that tho Japanese question
may become more sorlous now that
Toklo has announced Its Intention of
sending to Manila on ev-

ery steamer. Tho chilly reception
which tho will tender tho

It la believed,
will not affect them In tho It
Is epected hero that pres-
sure will bo. brought to bear on tho
state to uso any Influence
it may havo with Brazil nnd
Southern coutrics to check tho Jap-
anese movement.

AIIUKNH OI'KNS IHO SAI.K.
A June cicaranco sale will bo start-

ed Monday morning at tho Ahrcns
storo on West Main street. This salo
Is n result of heavy buying by Mr.
Ahrcns and the backward spring sea-
son. An attractive lot of
tailored Butts, waists, dresses, etc, is

counsel, mid this has given rise lo .offered and tho prices have been heav- -
mmors that she will not fight The sale is a big ono in every
suit and that a financial t respect and is worth careful

he out of court. tlon by every woman in tho valloy.

.

$18 Special RELIABLE GAS RANGE $18

UNTIL JULY FIRST
WE ARE DETERMINED

That every in Medford shall the COMFORT of a GAS RANGE
this SUMMER. Our SPECIAL inducement is the placing of a RELIABLE
RANGE, for use in your kitchen, for the extremely OP

$6 on placing the order and $2 a until for. A limit of
80 feet 6f

OREGON GAS & ELECTRIC
Phono for representative to call.

Oh You Early Bird !

special preparations
comfortable in hot

weather wearing apparel, that
enjoy coming celebration the

greatest comfort, an
advantage to come early for

good choice patterns
broken en-

tirely. early.

The Best Everything
Tor Men and Boys

STRAW H4TS

Divorce

HbS

r&vxjctrt,

Bcttlcmcut

Springer, attorney,
Steenson.

Springer they

Springer employed
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CHECK

Believed Question

Adopted

Plilllp-pin- e

jepanslon Philippines
hemisphere.

regarding
Philippines,

Immigrants

Phlllpplnos
Nipponese immigrants,

least.
generally

department
othor

unusually

theiUycut.
settlement lnvcstlga-wi- ll

arranged

Special

HOME enjoy

ready LOW PRICE
$18.00.

Terms month paid
service.

CO.

degree

Later
closed

Kind.

W?:

Immigration
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Vv'fe

fATE'VK JSummer weights and Summer
shapes in good underwear.

The best and the coolest that we could
buy.

Underwear with a reputation for good-

ness.

Ilalbriggau, Mercerized Mesh, etc. Full
or short sleeves. Kegular or extra sizes

50c, 75c to $3.00 or $5.00
J n addition, we havo Union Suits and

Athletic Underwear in a great variety of
stvles and fabrics.

We'll attend to your Underwear wants,
Sir, with the sort of Underwear that
pleases.

Model Clothing Comp'ny
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